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イネ出穂期遺伝子の開花前生育相に及ぼす効果の解析



















CONSTANS （CO）および FLOWERING LOCUS T
(FT )のオーソログであること????，Se5 はフィトクロム
発色団の生合成に関わるヘムオキシゲナーゼをコードす















座，Su-Se1 座，En-Se1 座，i-Se1 座，Se3 座，およ
び Hd2 座と相互作用することが明らかにされてい








































立遺伝子が存在し，感光性遺伝子 Se1-n および Se1-u







の優性遺伝子 E1 は，劣性遺伝子 e1 と比べて，感光相
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ER  E1  e2  E3  se1  Ef1  U
 
T65Ef1  E1  E2  E3  se1  Ef1  u
 
T65e1Ef1  e1  E2  E3  se1  Ef1  u
(Group 2:-/se1/ef1)
T65  E1  E2  E3  se1  ef1  u
 
T65e1  e1  E2  E3  se1  ef1  u
(Group 3A:E1/Se1/Ef1)
EG1  E1  e2  e3  Se1  Ef1  u
 
EG4  E1  E2  e3  Se1  Ef1  u
 
EG6  E1  e2  E3  Se1  Ef1  u
 
EG7  E1  E2  E3  Se1  Ef1  u
 
LR  E1  e2  E3  Se1? Ef1  U
(Group 3B:e1/Se1/Ef1)
EG0  e1  e2  e3  Se1  Ef1  u
 
EG2  e1  E2  e3  Se1? Ef1  u
 
EG3  e1  e2  E3  Se1  Ef1  u
 
EG5  e1  E2  E3  Se1  Ef1  u
(Others)
EL11  E1  e2  E3  Se1  Ef1  U
 
EL30? E1  E2  E3  Se1  ef1  u
 
These lines used have the same allelic constitution for other
 
heading-time loci.




Photoperiod sensitivity expressed by the difference of days to
 
heading between long photoperiod(14-h)and short photoperiod
(10-h).
?













































































しかも，se1による b の減少効果は，E1 を併せもつ場
合（ER と LR および T65Ef1と EG7の比較）の35
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Fig.1  Schematic representation of heading responses of
 
the plants transferred from long photoperiod (LP)to
 
short photoperiod (SP)(solid line)and those from SP
 
to LP (broken line) at various times after sowing.
Arrows indicate the durations of the basic vegetative
 
phase(BVP),photoperiod-sensitive phase under short
 
photoperiod (PSP?),and that under long photoperiod
(PSP?), post photoperiod-sensitive phase (PPP), and
 
basic vegetative growth (BVG) period. indicates
 
regression coefficient of days to heading during
 
photoperiod-sensitive phase on days from sowing to
 
transfer treatment from LP to SP.
49
程度と比べて，e1を併せもつ場合（T65e1Ef1と T65e1




























比べて bが大きく，E1と E2 および E3 を併せもつ系
統では相加効果により一層大きかった．この結果は，E1
座は感光相に作用するとの報告???と一致する．しかし，E1
をもつ系統の BVP は e1 をもつ系統よりも長く，同時





Fig.2  Representative heading responses of 16 heading-time tester lines to transfer treatments from short (SP;10-h)
photoperiod to long (LP;24-h)photoperiod (circles)and vice versa (triangles)at various times after sowing.Closed
 
triangles and circles indicate that all plants headed within the experimental period(160 days).Open circles indicate the
 
average days to heading in the treatments where non-heading plants were observed,while crosses indicate that no
 
plants headed.





















する検定系統 LR との交雑 F?集団を用いて遺伝子分析
Table 2  Estimated values of the duration of the basic vegetative phase (BVP),days from sowing to heading (DH)under short
(10-h)photoperiod(SP)(BVG),duration of photoperiod-sensitive phase under SP(PSP?),regression coefficient of DH
 
during photoperiod-sensitive phase (PSP)on days from sowing to transfer treatment from long (24-h)photoperiod
(LP)to SP (b),duration of photoperiod-sensitive phase under LP (PSP?),and duration of post photoperiod-sensitive
 
phase (PPP)
Line  BVP ± s.e. BVG ± s.e. PSP??± s.e.? b ± s.e. R?? PSP? PPP
(Group 1:se1/Ef1/-)
ER  16.0 ± 2.67  49.5 ± 0.55  17.9 ± 4.12  0.60 ± 0.05  0.981  44.2  15.7
 
T65Ef1  13.3 ± 1.49  48.1 ± 0.47  22.1 ± 2.36  0.64 ± 0.02  0.994  60.9  12.6
 
T65e1Ef1  16.4 ± 3.04  48.8 ± 0.46  20.5 ± 4.05  0.47 ± 0.05  0.971  38.6  11.8
(Group 2:se1/ef1/-)
T65  31.9 ± 2.21  72.3 ± 0.56  15.6 ± 2.86  0.66 ± 0.04  0.978  45.2  24.8
 
T65e1  30.2 ± 2.03  70.8 ± 0.54  10.6 ± 2.40  0.76 ± 0.04  0.982  44.3  30.0
(Group 3A:Se1/Ef1/E1)
EG1  14.5 ± 1.30  44.2 ± 0.59 ― ± ― 0.91 ± 0.03  0.993 ― ―
EG4  14.5 ± 0.97  43.7 ± 0.41 ― ± ― 0.95 ± 0.02  0.995 ― ―
EG6  14.4 ± 0.63  43.3 ± 0.28 ― ± ― 0.95 ± 0.02  0.998 ― ―
EG7  13.5 ± 1.06  41.5 ± 0.46 ― ± ― 0.96 ± 0.03  0.995 ― ―
LR  12.5 ± 1.08  43.4 ± 0.48 ― ± ― 0.92 ± 0.02  0.996 ― ―
(Group 3B:Se1/Ef1/e1)
EG0  11.7 ± 0.86  40.7 ± 0.33  9.4 ± 1.66  0.88 ± 0.02  0.998  77.1  19.6
 
EG2  13.4 ± 1.01  42.2 ± 0.40  8.5 ± 2.12  0.90 ± 0.02  0.998  81.4  20.3
 
EG3  15.0 ± 0.93  43.0 ± 0.38  7.1 ± 0.98  0.90 ± 0.01  0.997  69.1  20.9
 
EG5  14.4 ± 1.28  42.7 ± 0.59  8.9 ± 1.57  0.88 ± 0.02  0.997  75.9  19.5
(Others)
EL11  14.2 ± 1.01  43.1 ± 0.46  7.0 ± 2.31  0.92 ± 0.02  0.998  89.1  21.8
 
EL30  12.7 ± 1.30  49.6 ± 0.60 ― ± ― 0.96 ± 0.03  0.994 ― ―
?Not estimated due to the large standard error of PSP?.
? Standard error.
? Contribution ratio due to regression.
Fig.3  Days to heading of HS 169 , HS 276, and seven
 
heading-time tester lines under five(10,13,14,15,
and 16-h)photoperiods.
























が明らかになった（Fig.５Ａ）．Ef1 座に BVG 増大遺
























Fig.4  Frequency distributions of days to heading in the F?populations from crosses of HS 169 ×Gimbozu (Ａ),HS 169 ×LR
(Ｂ),HS 169 ×EL 30 (Ｃ),and HS 169 ×T 65 (Ｄ)under short (10-h)photoperiod.In the F?of HS 169 ×LR,plants with
 
a genotype Pgi2-1Pgi2-1,Pgi2-1Pgi2-2,and Pgi2-2Pgi2-2 are indicated by black,white,and gray bars,respectively.
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Hd3a（シロイヌナズナ COの下流の日長反応性遺伝子
FT のオーソログ??）を誘導すること，および Ehd1 の


















数多くの植物種で DNA マーカーの開発および EST
情報の収集が行われており，異種植物のゲノム構造を比
Fig.5  Frequency distribution of days to heading under a 10-h photoperiod in the F?populations from the crosses HS 276×
LR (Ａ)and HS 276×HS 169 (Ｂ).In the F?of HS 276×LR,plants with a genotype of Pgi2-1Pgi2-1,Pgi2-1Pgi2-2,
and Pgi2-2Pgi2-2 are indicated by striped,white,and black bars,respectively.
Fig.6  Heading response of two mutant lines,HS 276 and HS 169 ,the original cultivar Gimbozu,and two heading-time tester
 
lines,T65 and T65Ef1,to transfer treatments from long photoperiod (24-h)to short photoperiod (10-h)at various
 
times after sowing.Two parameters,BVP (the duration of basic vegetative phase)and b (the regression coefficient
 
during photoperiod-sensitive phase)were estimated by non-linear regression analysis.
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